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bodyelse. Deckingthe subspecies
in all the glitteringpanoplyof
diagnosis,
dimension,and distributionmakesof it an impressive
spectacle,
but thisdoesnotnecessarily
makeof it a goodsubspecies.

THE BIRDS OF THE RED DEER RIVER, ALBERTA.
BY P. A. TAVERNER.1

(Continued
from p. 21.)

SINCEthe first part of this paperwent to press,I am in receipt
of a seriesof notesfrom F. L. Farley,now of Camrosebut formerly
of Red Deer.

His observations extend from 1892 to 1906 at the

former locality and from then to date at the latter. They consist

chieflyof listsof springarrivalsbut have beensupplemented
by
further details in correspondence.I have also received some
commentsupon the list as publishedfrom J. H. Fleming. The

pertinentnew informationis embodiedin the followingcontinuation and the Addenda at the end.

80. (•eryle Mcyon. BELTED K•GrmUER.--We
found the species
rather scarceon the 'river. This is probably accountedfor by the cloudinessof the water which hides the fish. One bird was seen near Camp 4
near Nevis and Young reco•led two at Camp 11 at Little Sandhill C•ek.
We have three bh'ds taken by Geo. Sternberg at Morrin, August and

September,1915. Hotsbroughrecordsthe Kingfishernesting at Red
Deer and Farley notes it occasionallyat Camrose.
81. l)ryob•te8 villosus.

HAIRy WOODPECKER.--Notvery common

anywherebut more seenin the upper parts of the river in the wooded
sectionsthan lower down. Singlesor pairs seen at camps 1, 4, 6 and 8•.
Specimenfrom Camp 1 also one from Rumsey, September 24, 1915,
taken by Geo. Sternbergand another from Buffalo Lake, November 9,

1914, by Hotsbroughwho •eportsnest at Sylvan Lake. I ascribethem
all by their largesizeto leucomelas.One specimen
in Fieming'scollection
latelyexaminedby me overmeasures
any D. v. leucar•lasI havepreviously
seen,having a wing 140 min. Our next largestspecimenis but 132.
82. Dryob8te• pube•cen•. Dow>•¾ WoourECKER.--Not seen by
us but both Horsbroughand Farley report it as a commonresident and a
• Published by permissionof the Geological Survey, Ottawa, Ont.
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breeder. The former refers the local form to D. p. nelsoni,probably on

geographical
groundsfor we havean Edmontonspecimen,
August13, 1886,
that has been identified by Oberholseras homorus. A female, Red Deer,
April 19, 1916 in Fieming'scollectionagreesso closelywith larger specimens from New Brunswick and eastern Ontario that I see no groundsfor
separatingit from them and followingOberholser'sdeterminationof a
Banff bird August 13, 1891, ascribeit to D. p. medianus.
83.

PieDides

arcticus.

A•cwxc THREE-TOED WOODPECKER.--Under

the subspecific
designation,
P. a. arcticus,Bangslistsfive specimens,
without date (collectionsof Win. Brewster, and E. A. and O. Bangs) from Red
Deer, Auk, XVII, 1900, -139.
84.

Picoides

americanus.

AMERICAN THREE-TOED WOODPECKER.--

Mr. Farley reportstaking a specimenin winter at Red Deer. He makes
no subspecificdetermination. GeographicallyP. a. fasciat•s is the probabi•ty.
85.*

Sphyrapicus varius. YELLOW-BELLIEDSAPSUCKER.-Quite
commonon the upper parts of the river but as the country grew more
srid it becamescarcerand none were seenbelow Camp 5. One specimen,
a femalewith black cap, Camp l, June30. Hotsbroughrecordsit breeding.
86. Phl•otomus
pileatus.
•'ILEATED WOODPECKER.--Farley says
he knows of a few having been killed at Red Deer in winter.
87.* (]olaptes •ur•tus.
FLXCKER.--Common throughout the river
as Jar as we travelled. Of the •our birds taken by us and by Geo. Sternbergat Motrin but oneis a p•re aurat•s,the remainingspecimens
all having
slight to strong traces of cafer blood indicatedby the color oi the large
shafts, the graying of the throat or red in the black moustache. Near

Camp 1, Young saw what he thought to be a red-shaftedFlicker and
doubtlessbirds that are more strongly cafer exist in the region•though
a•rat•s seemsto be the predominatinginfluence. Two birds, May 2 and
July 17 Red Deer in Fieming'scollectionare pure auratus. Farley says
he has seennothing at either Red Deer or Camrosethat he can ascribeto
cafer. It would seemthat the cafer influenceis farther reachingon the
lower than the upper parts of the river. Hotsbrough on a guarded suggestionfrom Fleming refers his specimensto C. a. borealis.
88.* (]hordeties virgini•nus.
NioHTH•WK.--Though rather rare
•t Camp 1, the Nighthawk becamemore abundant as we descendedthe

river. None couldbe collectedhowever,until Camp 11wasreached,where
breedingbirds werealsonoted. Our singlebird, July 30, is considerably
lighter even than several hesperisas identified by Dr. Oberholser. I
thereforetentatively refer it to sennetti. I suspectthat this is the form
of the arid southern sections,as a Red Deer Bird collectedby Sternberg,

June4, 1915,is evidently•irginianus,as is anotherfrom Banff determined
by Oberholser.
89. Archilochus

or Selasphorus.

HUMMINGBIRD.--Mr.

Farley

reportshavingseenone Hummingbirdat Red Deer the summerof ]892.
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He thought it a Ruby-throat at the time, but this requires confirmation

by specimens
for confident'acceptance.
90.* Tyrannus tyrannus. KINGBIRD.--Rather scarceon the upper
parts of the river. At Camp 1, we noted but a singlebird, and until Camp
4 but occasionalindividuals were glimpsedin the distance. BelowCamp
4, near Nevis, however, Kingbirds became common. The last one seen
was September7. Two specimens,Camps4-} and 11.
91.* Tyrannus verticalis. ARKANSASKINGBIRD.--Only seen at
Camp 11 after I left. Young says "Not as commonas the Kingbird."
Three taken July 31. Not listed by either Horsbroughor Farley. Probably an inhabitant of the more southern sectionsof the river.
92.* Sayornis phcsbe. PHOEBE.--Not uncommonas far down the
river as Camp 6, Tolman's Ferry, but not noted below. One specimen,
Camp 2.
93.* Sayorals sayus. SAY'SP•BE.--One
pair were nesting near
the top of a cliff near Camp 2, and seenagain the next day while en route.
At Camp 6, Tolman's Ferry, Young found it nestingin the adjoining hills
and took a specimen. From then on they were seen almost daily and at
Camp 1.1, Little Sandhill Creek, they were quite common. It nests on
small ledges on the cliff faces and seemsrather more common in the arid
than the humid country. Specimensfrom Camps 6, 8 and 11, the last
being September 14. Not mentioned by either Farley or Horsbrough.
94. Nuttallornis borealis. OLIVE-SIDEDFLYCATCHER.--Farley r•
ports this speciesat Red Deer, May 22, 1905.
95.* Myochanes richardsoni.
WESTERN WOOD PEWEE.--Wood
Pewee-likenoteswere heard constantly about Camp 1, but the birdswere
so shy that one was collectedwith difficulty. The notes were much like
those of our eastern Wood Pewee but different enough in quality to be
distinctive. They were not noted often thereafter but from August6 to
25, Young took severalat Camp 11, on Little Sandhill Creek.
96.* Empidona•x trailli.
TRAILL'S FLYCATCHER.--On the uplands
about Camp 1, in the thickets adjoining sloughs,this specieswas recognized a number of times. Thereafter we were seldom in proper country
for it. At Camp 11 on the Little Sandhill Creek, Young collectedspecimens, August 9 and 11, probably early migrants. Both are referable to
E. t. alnorum. Farley lists it at Red Deer and Camrose.
97.* Empidonax
minimus.
LEAST FLYCATCHER.- Common
2, 5 and 11.
all alongthe river. Specimens
taken at Camps3, 3-•
98.* Otocori-• alpe.•tri-•. HORNEDLAR•:.-- We saw no Horned Larks
until Camp 11 on the Little Sandhill Creek was reached, where Young
reportsthat he found them commonon the fiats of the north side of the
river feedingon wild buckwheat. Fourteen specimensweretaken between
July 26 and September20. These are all leucoleema
as recognizedby the
A. O. U. or enthemiaaccording to Oberholser and Ridgway.
99.* Pica pica. MAGrIE.--One of the pleasures of the trip was
acquaintanceship
with this bird. We heard of occasionalMagpies being
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seenabout Camp 1, but did not meet with them personallyuntil between
Camp 5 and 6 when we found a family party of partially fledgedbirds
discussing
the world and thingsin generalin the Saskatoonbushes. "Chat*
teeinglike a Magpie" hardly givesa clearideaof the performances. They
keep it up continuallyin seasonand out• but the talk is deliberaterather

than "chattering." They are neverstill for a minuteand their curiosity
is insatiable. Every morning our camp was the center of interest and

conversationto a group of •heselong-tailedclowns,uniting the gravity
of judges with the talkativeness of a debating society. At Camp 11 a
nearby creek bed cut down some twelve feet below the general level and
dry and parchedin the sun was the repositoryof our empty cansand table

scraps. Magpieswerealwaysin attendanceand no soonerhad the falling
can ceasedits noisyrattling and cometo rest than a "Pie" was on hand
to glean what it might from its depths. They seemedto go in small
companies,probably originalfamiliesthough perhapsin somecasesmore
than one brood had joined together and haunted the brush in the wooded
river edgesor the low densetangleon hill topssailingfrom clumpto clump
and furtively followingone anotherfrom cover to cover. Their nestswere
conspicuousobjects in the heavier bush. Great oval massesof sticks
four or five feet high and two or three feet through with the nest in the
center reachedby openingsin oppositesidesfor ingressand egress. The
fact that we invariably found them in the neighborhoodor not more than
a hundredyardsor sofrom nestsof Red-tail or Swainson'sHawks may or
may not have a meaning;nor is it clear, if it is more than accidental,

which-- the "Pie" or the hawk-- wasfirstto choose
the locality. Specimenswereobtainedat Camps5« and 11 whilewe have othersfrom Rumsey
and Mm•in collectedby Geo. Sternberg.
Farley, HoEsbroughand Dr. Georgeof Red Deer, all declarethat this
speciesis increasing. Farley writes,-- "No one knew this bird ten years
ago and for the past few yearsa month doesnot passthat someone does
not ask about it. I think this about its limit line as I never saw or heard
of one farther north than ten miles from Camrose."

100.*

Cyanocitta

cristata.

BLUE J•Y.--Fairly

common on the

upper parts of the river but not seenbelow Camp 4, near Nevis. One
specimen,Camp 1. Reported nestingby Horsbrough.
101. Perisoreus canadensis. C•)•
J5¾.--Spreadborough's hypothetical record of this speciesat Red Deer is substantiatedby Farley
who says he found two nests of the Canada Jay ten miles east of Red
Deer, the eggsfrom which he sent to W. E. Saundersof London, Ont.
Accordingto Oberholser'sdeterminationsthese birds shouldprobably be
refe•ed

to P. c. canadensis.

102. Corvus cortex. RAVEN.--Farley says,--" The Raven is seen
nearly every Novemberat Red Deer. I have never seenthem broughtin
except in early winter."
103.* Corvus brachyrhynchos. AMeRiCaN CRow.-- Only fairly
common in the narrow parts of the valley where the river is in closer
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proximity to cultivation. Below, where the valley is wide, and more
arid conditionsprevail, it was but occasionallyseen. Young •eports, at

Camp 11 on the Little SandhillCreek after the middleof September,that
they appearedin largeflocks. The farmersabout Camp I did not regard
the crow as dangerousto cropsbut complainedof the number of small
chickensthey kill and the duck nests they rob. Specimensfrom Camp

8« and 11, alsoMorrin, October,1916, Geo. Sternbergand Alix, April 24,
1914, Horsbrough. Amongstour prairie provincespecimensI can find
little to substantiatethe Western Crow, hesperis. The birds of smallest
measurementin our collectionscomefrom Ottawa and Point Pelee, Ontario; Red Deer, Alberta; and Lillooet, British Columbia, whilst our
largest specimensare from Ottawa and Indian Head, Saskatchewan.
Even the averagesfrom eastern and western Canadian specimensare too
similar for the recognitionof any subspecies. I therefore prefer to class
thesebirds with the type form brachyrhynchos.
104.*

Molothrus

ater.

CowBIRD.--

Rather

scarce.

We

saw but

two at Camp 1. Young took a specimenat Camp 11 on the Little Sandhill Creek, August 2. We also have one bird from Morrin, July 1916,
taken by Geo. Sternberg. The bird from Camp 11 is a juvenile but extraordinarily heavily striped below, almost as conspicuously
so as a juvenile Red-wing. Above,every featheris borderedwith sharpbuffy edges.
The Morrin bird is similarbut doesnot departfrom normalin somarked
a degree. As these are both juveniles their measurementsare not satisfactory for subspecificcomparison. Examining our series of western
Cowbird specimensI can only seethat they averageslightly larger than
easternones. The bills are comparativelya little longerbut the concave
character shown by Grinnell as characteristicof artemisi•eis not recognizable even though the sage brush Artemisia tridentatawith which its
range is supposedto coincideextendsfar north of here to the PeaceRiver
Valley. Without further data I can only regard these Red River birds
as abnormal

ater.

105. Xanthocephalus

xa•thocephalus.

YELLOW-HEADEDBLACK-

BIRD.-- Not seenby us owingprobablyto the absenceof extensivemarshes
in the localitiesvisited. Geo.Sternbergreportshavingseenoneat Camp
11 beforeour arrival. Mr. Farley lists it at Red Deer and Camrose.
106.* Agelaius phceniceus.

RED-WINGED BLACKBIRD.--Not very

commonbut occurring in most of the suitable localities visited by us.
More commonon the prairie level wheresloughsare morenumerousthan
in the valley. Specimensfrom Camp I and 4. After comparingthese
and other prairie specimens
with easternbirds I can only say that there

is a largerpercentage
of oversiz•ed
birdsamongst
themthanin theEast.

I can see no constantdifferencein the bills and henceam not justified in
referringthem to anything but pheeniceus.Horsbroughrefershis, probably on geographicalconsiderations
to P. a. fortis.
107.* Sturnella neglecta. WESTERN MEADOW LARK.--We did
not find this bird very commonin the river valley and not overly numerous
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upon the prairie levels when they were visited. Later in the season,
Young reports that they were common at Camp 11 in early morning
when they camedownfrom the Prairie level to drink at the river. Specimensfrom Camp i and 11, alsotwo Morrin b/rds, August and July, Geo.
Sternberg.
108. Ictoru8 galbula. BALTIMOREOaIoLE.--I-Iorsbr6ugh records
the nesting of the Baltimore Oriole at Red Deer and Farley pronouncesit
common. Neither seem to be acquainted with Bullock's. In our collectionsare specimensof galbulafrom Edmontonand bullockifrom Medicine IIat where,however,Spreadborough
alsonoted the former. Possibly
the division between the two occurs somewhere between the two cities and
the Baltimore is the form at Red Deer.

109.* Icterus bullocki. BULLOCK'SORIoLE.-- Only tWO orioles
seenand these two of this species. Taken at Camp 11, Little Sandhill
Creek, August 29.
110.* l•.upha•ls caxolinus. Rus•z BLAc•mmI).--One specimen,
Alix, Alberta, April 22, 1914, by Horsbroughwho infersin his annotations
that it is only a migrant at Red Deer though Farley reports it as with
Brewer's,-- "a very commonspring and fall migrant and quite plentiful
breeding along the streams in the willows." I was hardly prepared to
regardthis as a breederin this locality.
111.* l•.upha•ms cya•ocophalus.
BREWER'S BLACKBIRD.--Generally distributed throughout the river valley but nowhere exceedingly
common. Young noted a large migrant flock at Camp 11, Little Sandhill
Creek, the middle of September. Specimens,Camp i and 11. Farley
reports it breedingalong the streamsin the willows.
112'. Quiscalus quiscula. CROW BLACI•mD.--Only
a few seen
at Camp 1, about Brock's Lake where they were nesting in Flicker holes.
One specimen,Camp 1, another Buffalo Lake, August, 1915.--Horsbrough.
Regarded as commonby all correspondents.
113. Hosporiphona vosportina. EVENINGGROSBEAK.--Farley says,

--" The EveningGrosbeakis not regularin winter. It comesfor about
a month about every other winter, always feedingon the seedsof the
Manitoba Map]e?' Red Deer Specimens,May 6, in Fieming's collection.
114. Pinicola onucloator. PiNE GROSBEAK.-Farley says,-- "Pine
Grosbeaksare fairly commonall winter especiallyalong the rivers in the
spruce,--never saw them after May 1." Horsbroughlists them under
P.e. leucura on J. H. Fieming's determination based upon a bird with an
imperfect bill. I have examined this bird but the subspoe/fiecharacters
are so faintly indicatedin our comparativeseriesthat I preferto withhold
judgment upon the determination.
115.* Carpodacus purpurous.
PURPLE FINCH.--Not seen on the
upper river at all and at Camp 11, Little SandhillCreek, only after I ]eft.

Young reportsthat beginningAugust 18, he noted one to five daily to
September 7. He observesthat they were feeding on the seedsof the
black birch. One specimen,Camp 11, August 18. Listed by Farley as
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commonat Red Deer though Itorsbrough gives only individual records.
116.* Loxia ½urvirostra. ArmRICAN CROSSBILL.--One specimen

take• at Camp 11, Little SandhillCreek,July 21. It is a juvenilewith
clcax skull but with the red beginningto replace the yellow plumage.
About the face and throat is a powderdepositsimilaxto that on a Jasper
Paxk bird that was feedingupon woolly aphidessuggestingthat this bird
was subsistingupon a similar diet. Farley rcgaxds it as common all
winter, and I infer regular,but "never noted •fter May?'
117. Leucostict• tephrocotis. Rosy FINCH.-- Farley says,--"I
have seenthe Leucostictein Noyember around the coal mines in the Red

Deer valley where you go under the C. P. R. bridge. They were the
tamestbirds I ever saw and I supposehad just blown downfrom the tops
of the mountains." He later infmanedme that he sent a specimento
W. E. Saunders,London,Ont., who pronouncedit Gray-crownedL. t.
tephrecotis.

118. acanthis linaria. REDrOLL.--Both Itorsbrough and Farley
report Redpollsin winter. The former identifiesthem as A. l. linaria and
the latter says he "cannot say that he has been sure of more than one
kind," he thinks, "the smaller one."
119.* Astragalinus tristis. AMERICANGOLDFINCH.--Seenin limited

numbersall alongthe river. At Camp 11, Little SandhillCreek, Young
reports large flocksfeedingon the seedsof the wild sunflowerHelianthis
petiolarisin early September. One specimenfrom Camp 1 and four from
Camp 11. All these birds are of a slightly deeperand richer yellow
than easternones. The difference,however,is very little and only appreciable when numbers are massed together.

I do not think that individual

specimenscan be recognized. In size there are more large birds in the
westernseries,but the extremesin size, east and west, exhibit little, if
any, difference. Under such circumstances
I cannot seethat it is worth
while recognizingthe Pale Goldfinch,pallidusin these specimens. Itors-

brough
refers
hisspecimen
to "A. t.t•istis.PaleGoldfinch"
(sic). With
this conflictbetweenscientificand vernacularterminology,it is left to surmise which he intends.

120.* Spinus pinus. PINE SISKIN.--A small flock seenat Camp 3.
One at Camp 1•, Little Sandhill Creek, August 15 and 22. Specimens,
Camp 3 and 11. Given as winter visitor by both Hotsbroughand Farley.
121.* Ca•carius lapponicus. LAPLANDLON•SPUR.--Seen at Camp
11, Little Sandhill Creek, between September 10 and 15. Specimens,
September,13 and 15. Farley givesmany April datesfor both Red Deer
and Camrose.
122.* CMcarius

ornatus.

CHESTNUT-COLLARED LONGSPUR.--One

seen,July 26 at Camp 11, Little SandhillCreek,becomingfairly common
September10 to 13 then no more until the 20th when two were noted.
SpecimensCamp 11, July 26 and September 13. Farley reports them
very commonin May and in autumn but doesnot rememberthem in summer.
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123.* Po•cStes &rranxirl•us. VESPERSPARROW.--Rare along the
river valley but commonwhenever we visited the upper levels. Young
reportsit commonup on the prairie and alongthe creekbedsat Camp 11,

Little SandhillCreek. Nine specimens
from Camps1, 6, 8 and11. They
are obviously referable to P. g. confinis.
1247 Passerculus sandwichensis.
common in the more cultivated

SAVAnnAH SPA•ROw.--Quite

sections but scarce or absent over much

of the river valley. At Camp 11, Little Sandhill Creek, very scarce at
'first, only two seenin August,but beganto be numerouslate in September.
13 specimens,Camps 1 and 11. Two types of colorationare exhibitedin
these specimens. Those from Camp 1 are all yellow eyebrowedbirds,
while amongst those from Camp 11 occur yellow and white eyebrows.
Until a detailed study is made of Canadian Savannah SparrowsI do not
care to make subspecificdetermination. P.s. alaudinusis the generally
acceptedform in Canada west of Ontario.
1257

Passerherbulus

locontoi.

LECO•TE'S

SPARROw.--

But

one

recognizednear Camp 1, in a dry slough. Young found occasionalscatered individuals at Camp 11, Little Sandhill Creek, two of which were
in marsheson the upper levels,the remainderbeing in the desertlowlands.
It is evident from the specimensobtained that the specieshas a distinct
juvenile plumage composedof soft golden stripings quite d/fferent from
the first winter plumagewhich is similar to that of the adult springcolora-

tion. Specimensfrom Camp 1 and 11. Farley knowsthe speciesand
doesnot regard it as rare.
126.

Passerherbulus

nelsoni.

NELSOn'S SHARP-TAIL.--Farley

re-

ports shootingthis speciesfor identificationand finding it quite common
in the open countryaroundlargefiat sloughs.
127.*

Chonde•tes graxnma•us.

LARK StARROW.--Fairly common

at Camp 11, Little Sandhill Creek, not seenekewhereor after August 17.
Specimensfrom Camp 11. I am not preparedwith easternspecimensto
differentiate between the two races grammacusand strigatus. Neither
Farley nor Horsbroughmentionsthis speciesat Red Deer and it probably
does not occur there regularly.
1287

Zonotrichia

leucophrys.

WHITE-CROWNEDSPARROw.-- Not

noteduntil September3, Camp 11 on the Little SandhillCreek. Young
reports them quite commonthen along the river feeding on dogwood
seedsand Buffaloberries. Four specimensCamp 11, September3 to 12.
Only oneof theseis in highplumage. It is obviouslyZ. I. gainbelland all
are inferentially includedunder the same subspecies. Listed as a common
migrant by Farley.
1297 Zonotrichia albicollis. WHITE-THROATED
SPARROW.--Quite
commonand evidently breedingon the upper part of the river, but not
noted below Camp 4 near Nevis, until they put in an appearanceat Camp
11, on the Little Sandhill Creek, August 22, when Young met limited
numberswith fair regularity. Specimensfrom Camp i and 11.
130. Spizella monticola. T•EE SPARROW.--Listedas a common
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migrant by Farley at Red Deer and Camrose. Horsbrough records
springbirds under title of S. m. ochracea.
131.* Spi•-ella passerina. CuiPPiNO SPmRRow.--Unexpectedlyabsent from the upper parts of the river. Young reported one at Camp 4
but it was not until we reachedCamp 11 on the Little Sandhill Creek that
we met them again. Here they were quite commonand remainedso until
the first week in September. Four specimensfrom Camp 11, July 20, 27
and 28. I refer them to S. p. arizon•r.
132.* Spizolla pallida. CLAY-COLOaED
SPARaOW.--Commoneverywhere along the river,-- the only generally commonsparrow. Specimens
from Camps 1, 5 and 11.
133.* Junco hyemalis.
SLATE-COLORED
Junco.--Fairly
common
and breeding as far down the river as Camp 4, near Nevis. Below, they
became less numerous and none were seen below Camp 6 at Tolman's
Ferry, until the migrants came in September 17. Specimensfrom Camps
I and 11. These birds show no tendency towards either pink sidesor
red baclcsand can only be referredto J. h. hyemalis.
134.* Melospiza melodia. Song Sr•naow.--Common throughout
the entire trip. 15 specimens
from Camps 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 11; also
one July 20, Morrin,--Geo. Sternberg. Though much more worn and
hardly comparablewith other material on hand, these specimensare just
what would be expected from much abraded juddi. Specimensfrom
Camps 5, 8 and 11 and Morrin are considerablydarker than the others•
reversingthe expectationthat light not dark birds would be found in the
more arid sections. Horsbrough lists his specimensas M. m. melodia.
It is not evident whether he has consideredjuddi or not.
135.* Melospiza lincolni. LINCOLN'SSPARRow.--Not seen until
August 25 at Camp 11 on the Little Sandhill Creek. They gradually
grew more commonuntil September5 when they becamevery numerous
in open woodsand low lands and especiallyso on the prairie level. One
specimeni'romCamp 11. Thoughnot mentionedby Horsbrough,Farley
regardsLincoln's Sparrow as a not uncommonbreeder at both Red Deer
and Camrose, sayings--" It appearsto be regularly distributed but not
thickly. I can always depend on hearing at least one every few miles in
scrubbycountry and have watcheda pair all through the summerin the
same brush so am sure they breed."
136. Melospiza georgiana. Sw2u•PSPXRROW.--Reported by Farley
from Red Deer as not common.

137.* Passerella iliaca.

Fox

SrARRow.--Reported

by W.

E.

Saunders
at Red Deer in June1906•in 'CatalogueCanadianBirds,'•J.
andJ. M. Macoun,1909,not seenby us. Farley says,-- "The Fox Sparrow
is a regular br•der in localities. Have known severalplaceswhere they
breed regularly,--as many as a dozen pairs on a mile square. In such
placestheir songis the commonestof any bird." Theseare probablyP. i.
iliaca.

138.*

Pipilo

maculatus.

SrOTT•D Towu•.--Towhees

were not
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observeduntil we reachedCamp 5, Ross'sRanch,where they suddenly
becamequite common,thus putting in an appearancewith the first decidedly arid conditions. They remainedcommonthe rest of the trip.
The spotted Towhee has a varied vocal repertoire. While many of its
notes are strongly reminiscentof the Chewink, none are exactly similar
•md it has many peculiarto itself. The familiar Che-weekwas not heard
but the "ya-rec-ee-e"songwasquiterecognizable
with slightbut obvious
variation. Six specimens
from Camps5, 6, 8 and 11. Naturally all are
referableto P.m. arcticus. Towheesare not mentionedby either t/orsbrough or Farley. Probably this is another specieswhoselimit is south
of Red

Deer.

139.*

Zamelodia

ludoviciana.

ROSE-BREASTED GROSBEAK.-- One

seenand taken at Camp I but not noted again until August 19 and 20 at
Camp 11 on the Little Sandhill Creek when singleswere observed. Juveniles and femalesseemto differ from thos• of the Black-headedGrosbeak
only in the absenceof traces of lemon yellow on the under parts. The

Camp I specimenis peculiarin havinga large bright red throat patch in
addition to the usual breast spot. I have seenindicationsor suggestion
of this in other specimensbut in none others examinedhas it been entire
and pronounced. Specimensfrom Camps 1 and 11. Reported nesting
st Red Deer by I/orsbrough.
140.*

Zamelodia

melanocephala.

BLAC•-UEA•E•)

GROSBEAk.-

Only seenat Camp 11 during AugustwhereYoung reportsit as beingnot
uncommon. Specimensfrom Camp 11, August 11. Not mentioned by
any Red Deer correspondent,probably ef more southerndistribution.
141.* Pirangal udoviciana. WESTERNTANAGER.--Only a few seen
by Young at Camp 11, on the Little Sandhill Creek the last of August
and first of September. SpecimensAugust 21 and 25. Dippie reports
skinsand eggsfrom Red Deer and Horsbroughrecordsnestsat the same
place,
142. Progne -•ubi•. PURr•,E MAET•N.--Horsbrough records occasional birds between Mirror and B•fffalo Lake and nests in rotten stumps

near Sylvan Lake but s•ys they are not common. Specimenin Fleming
collection.

143.* Petrochelidon lunifrons. C•,•FFSWAL•,OW.--Very abundant
along the whole river, nesting in large coloniesunder the overhangsof
cliff ledges. In placesthe cliff face is coveredsolidly over many square

yardswith nests. Not all of thesecoloniesare occupied,and I presume
that they are usedbut a singleseasonand that the colonyseeksnew location yearly until the old nestsgradually weather away and make room
for new ones. It was interesting to note that .though many colonies
seemedto be built in exposedsituations,whenrain came,all we observed
remaineddry while the surroundingcliff face was soakedwith wet that
wouldhaveinstantlydissolvedthe frail claystructures. There is obviously
more method in their choiceof site than is evident on a casual survey.
As it was, we noted many coloniesthat seemedto have been in situ for
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several years, illustrating the discriminationof their judgment. In one
suchcolony I found old swallownestsdoing new servicefor House Wrens
that had filled them with sticks and were rearing families within them.
Rather unexpectedlywe found many occupiednests in the immediate
vicinity of Duck Hawk and Prairie Falcon eyries. See antea plate opp.
p. 11. We often found them plasteredright up to and on the very ledges
so occupied and the swallows coming and going without the slightest
hesitation in the presenceof the Falcons. So often did we observethis,
that it suggestedthat suchvicinitieswere matters of choicerather than the

accidentof indifference.Specimens
from Camp2 and 11, noneseenafter
August 11.
144. Itirtmdo

erythrogastra.
BARN SWALLOW.--Not noted on the
upper paxts of the river but a few were seenat Camp 6, Tolman's Ferry.
At Camp 11, Little Sandhill Creek, Young observeda few each day until
September25. RePOrtedfrom Red Deer by both Horshroughand Farley
but apparently not common.
145. Iridoprocne bicolor. TREE SWALLOW.--But two individuals
noted at Camp 1, July i and 2. Farley seemsto regard it as common
and Horsbrough recordsnestsat Buffalo and Haunted Lakes.
148. Ripaxia riparia. B•xr: SWALLOW.--Seen constantly all the
way down the river and at Camp 11, Little SandhillCreek, until the end
of July after which none were noted. They nest in the many banks

lining the river. As theseare const.antlycavingin and slidinginto the
river, great numbersof birds and nestsm•st be annuallydestroyed. They
showlessforesightin the choiceof nestingsitesthan do the Cliff Swallows.
Horshroughrecordsonly a singlenest and Farley refersto but a few. It
probably keepscloseto the river banks where it is not seenby the general
observer.

147. Bombycilla garrula.
BOHEMI• Wa-XWI•G.--Horsbrough records this speciesas-" During the summer this specieswas common
throughout the Alix district." He recordsnests on the authority of Dr.
George of Red Deer and Mr. Cook of Buffalo Lake. These observers
seem perfectly familiar with the Cedar bird so this rather unexpected
record can not be altogether disregardedon the groundsof confusion
between similar appearing species.
148.* Bombycilla tedforum.
CEDAR WAXWX•G.--Fairly common
throughoutthe river. Specimens,Camp 11, July 20 and August 14.
149. Lax•ius borea•is. NORTHER• SHg•rrE.--Farley notes the
Northern

150.*

Shrike at Camrose in November

Lax•iu8 ludoviciaxm•.

and December.

LOGGERHEAD
SHR•rrE.--Only seen at

Camp 11 where one or perhapstwo familieswere reared and I took a
female with accompanyingyoung and later Young took a singleadult
female. Specimens,
July 21 and 28. Only oneof theseis subspecifically
determinable,it hasthe extensivewhite rump typical of L. I. excubitorides.
Farley givesspringdatesfor the speciesat both Red Deer and Camrose.
151.*

Vireozylva

olivacoa.

REO-EYEO VmEo.--Seen

fairly con-
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stantly all the way down the river but less common below than above
where the banks are more wooded. At Camp 11, Yo•mg did not meet it
until August 20 nor after September1; and never in any munbers. Specimensfrom Camps 1, 8 and 11.
152.* Vireosylva philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIAVIREO.--Taken at
Camps 1 and 3 but not recognizedagain. At Camp 11, Young saw a few
small vh'eosbut no Philadelphiaswere recognized. At Camp 1, a male
and femalewere taken June 30 and July 3. The abdomensof both showed
i•dicatinnsof incubationsand doubtlessit was an originalpair of breeding
bh'ds. Itorsbroughrecordsa nest at Sylvan Lake he supposesto be of
this species.
153.* Vireosylva gilva. WARBLINGVIREO.--Small Vireos were not

commonanywhereon the river. The only onespositivelyidentifiedby
capture proved to be Philadelphiasuntil August 16 when Young took a
Warblingat Camp 11 on the Little SandhillCreek. Occasional
specimens
were seenthat he took to be the samespecies
until September5. I refer
this specimento V. g. gilva.
154.*

Lax•ivireo

solitarius.

SOLITARY V•REO.--One

seen and col-

lectedat Camp11, Little SandhillCreek,andsixwerenotedthe sameplace,
September1.
155.* Mniotilta vaxia. BLACKANnWHITE WARBLER.--Only seen
at Camp 11, Little SandhillCreek,betweenAugust13 and September1.
Two specimenstaken.
156.*

Vermivora

celata.

ORAN•E-CROWNEn WARBLER.--One

addfit

male taken at Camp 2. Its songwas slightly reminiscentof a wren and I

•uspectit was nestingnearby. Occasionalbirds were seenand taken at
Camp 11, Little Sandhill Creek, betweenAugust 25 and September17.
This specimenis coloredlight enoughfor V. c. orestera,its size is small
for any race but V. c. lutescens,
under which convictionof characters I

preferto leaveits subspecific
identity open,togetherwith thefourCamp11
juveniles that accompanyit.
157.* Vermivora
peregrina.

TENNESSEE WARBLER.-- Seen at

Camp 1, whereI suspected
it was nestingbut receivedno corroborative
evidenceother than seasonand its uneasy actions. Seenfor a few days
after the middle of August at Camp 11 on the Little Sandhill Creek.

Specimens
from Camp i and 11, August 13, 15 and 21. From Farley's
notes this appearsto be quite a commonspeciesat both Red Deer and
Camrose,--at least in spring.
158.*

Dendroica

•stiva.

YELLOW WARBLER.--Not

abundant

but

a few seenat nearly every camp. Not commonat Camp 11, Little Sandhill Creek,exceptfrom Aug•st 9 to September8 after whichthey decreased,

disappearingaltogetherSeptember17. Specimens,
Camp 2, 5, 7«, 8 and
11.

159.*

Dendroica

coronata.

MYRTLE

WARBLER.--

One

seen

at

Camp 2 was the only one observeduntil August23 after which they gradually increasedin numbersduringYo•mg'sstay. Specimens
from Camp
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11, August23 and September8 and 18. The first oneis in stripedjuvenile
plumageand was probablyraisednearby.
160.* Dsndroica magnolia. MAGNOLIAWA•BLE•t.--TWO seen and
taken,September1, at Camp 11, Little SandhillCreek.

161.* Dendroica striata. t•LACK-rOLLED
WA•BLER.--0nly seen
at Camp 11, Little Sandhill Creek, August 28 and September1. Two
specimens,
the latter date.
162.*

Dendroica

virens.

BLACK-THROATED

GREEN

WARBLER.-

But one seenand collectedat Camp 11, Little SandhillCreek, August 17.
163. Dsndroica palmarm.
PAIn WMmLEa--Two birds seen by
Young at Camp 11, Little SandhillCreek, September1.
164.* Seiurus aurocapillus. OVENBIRD.--Heard nearly every day
about Camp 1, but nonenoted againuntil Young securedtwo at Camp 11,
Little Sandhill Creek, August 27 and September1.
165.*

Seiurus

noveboracensis.

NORTHERN WATER-THRUSH.--One

or two seennearly every day the last week in Augustat Camp 11, Little
SandhillCreek, specimens,
August 20 and 21. These are referableto
S.

n.

nolabilis.

166.* Oporooni.•philadolphia. Morym•tNaWArmnE•t.--At Camp 1,
where warblerswere scarce,this was the speciesmost often met with. A
mated pair weretaken just belowCamp 4 near Nevis. In all thesebirds
the abdomenwas bare and thickene•l so they were undoubtedlybreeding.
Young took another at Camp 11, Little Sandhill Creek, August 17. The
male of the Camp 4 pair, is'typical philadelphiabut the femalehas the
eyelid spotsas pronouncedas in many female Macgilllvray'sWarblers.
It is evidentthat femalesof the two speciesmay be difficultof separation.
This specimenunaccompanied
by its mate would almost unhesitatingly
be referredto 0. lolmiei. The Camp 11 specimenis alsointeresting. By
skull structureit is a juvenilebut is very differentin colorationfrom any
other specimenin our collection. It is Empire Yellow below warming
to Primuline Yellow,• instead of Lemon Chrome changing to Sulphur
Yellow on neck and throat as is shown by comparableAugust and September material from Point Pelee,Ontario. However, fall specimens
of
this speciesare scarcein collections
and I have no fall juvenilesof lolmiei
for comparisonand include it under philadelphiaon the strength of accompanyingspecimens.
167.* Goothlypis trichas. MARYLANDYELLOW-THROAT.--Sparingly
distributedbut seenpracticallythroughoutthe trip and becominga little
more common as we descended. The last week in August they were fairly

commonat Camp 11 on the Little SandhillCreek but thinnedout after
the first of September. Specimens
from Camps4«, 8 and 11. In harmony

withthefindings
of theA. O. U.C ommittee
asindicated
in the' Check-list,'
I am inclinedto refer our Canadian prairie Yellow-throatsto occidentalis
rather than to trichas,of brachidactyla,
as someof them have beendesignated by Oberholser. In fact I find them easily distinguishablefrom
• Ridgway's Color Standards and Nomenclature. 1912.
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birds of eastern Canada and almost if not quite inseparablefrom B.C.
specimensdeterminedas arizela by the same authority. For the present,
I prefer to regard thesebirds as G. t. occidentalis.
168.* Wilsonia pusilia.
WILSON WARBLER.-- Not seen until
August21 at Camp 11 on the Little SandhillCreek after which oneor two
were seen eveIT other day until September 18. Specimens,August 21
to September18. These were well marked W. p. pileolata. Some are
rather small for this form but the colors are distinctive.

169. Wilsonia canadensis. CAN•)I•N WARBLER.--Reported by
Young at Camp 1, but not noted again.
170.* Setophaga ruticilla.
RE•)ST•T.--Only seen at Camp 11 on
the Little SandhillCreek betweenAugust26 and September6. Specimen,
Camp 11, August27.
171.* Artthus rubescerts. AMERIC•N PirIT.--Pipits
appeared in
large flockson the prairie level near Camp 11, Little SandhillCreek, September 12, but were not noted after the 17th.
172.* Antbus spraguei. SrRAGU•'S P•rI•.--Only
seen once by
Young at Camp 11, Little Sandhill Creek, September13. He says it hid
in the holesmade by the feet of horses•nd cattle, allowedcloseapproach,
flushinglike a grouse. SpecimenCamp 11, September13. From Farley's
notesit evidently occm'sat Red Deer but is more commonin the vicinity
of Canu'o•.

173.* Dumetella caxolinensis. CA•B•RD.--Fairly common along
the wholeriver. At Camp 11, Little SandhillCreek,theyfed uponBuffalo
berries. None werenotedafter September7. Specimens,
Camp 2 and 11.
174.* Toxostorna rufurn. BROWN THRASHER.--Only seen occasionally at Camp 11 on the Little Sandhill Creek. None obse•ed after
September1. Specimen,Camp 11, August6.
175.* Salpinctes obsoletus. Rock WREN.--NOt seen until we
i•ached Camp 11, on the Little S•ndhill Creek. There they appeared
fah'ly common,the greatest numbers being observedabout the first of
August, when fifteen were noted. The last was observedSeptember5.
SpecimensJuly 20 to 31.
176.* Troglodytes a•don. House WREN.-- Fairly common everywherebut very shy. I do not think the songof the westernbirds is such

a spontaneous
bubblingover as is the caseof our easternones. It is
thinner and morerestrained. At Camp 2 we found it occupyingold Cliff
Swallow nests. Common at Camp 11, Little Sandhill Creek until after
the first of Septemberwhen it gradually becamelessnumerous. Specimens6, from Camps 1, 8, 11 all T. a. parkmani.
177. Telmatodytes palustris. LONG-BILLEDM•su WREn.--Farley lists it in May •nd June at Red Deer and Horsbroughreportsnumerous
nests around Buffalo Lake.

178. Sitta canadensis. ]•ED-BI•EAST•DN,•IA•CH.--About
Camp
1, we severaltimes heard Nuthatch voicesbut were unable to trace them
to their origin and we cannot be certain of the species. Young took one
at Camp 11 on the Little Sandhill Creek, August 21, feedingon woolly
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aphideson the cottonwoods.Neither Farleyor Hersbroughreport this
species
in the breedingseason
thoughFleminghasRed Deerspecimens
taken
June

10.

179.*

Penthestes atricapillus.

BLACK-CArPED
Cmc•-•DEE.--Chick~

adeeswere fairly commonall alongthe river. In mostcasesthey seemed

to becruisingaboutin familygroupsnotyet separated. Five specimens
all
juvenile,from Camps1, 3, 8 and all havethe extremewhite feathermarginationsand long tails of P. a. septentrionalis.
180.

Ponthestos

hudsonicus.

HUDSONIAN CmCKADE•.--

Under P.

hudsonicus,
Hersbroughlists this speciesas a commonresidentand reports a nest. I have no further recordsfor the vicinity.
181.* Regulus calendula.
RUBY-CROWNEDKINGLET.--Occasional

birdsseenat Camp 11 on the Litfie SandhillCreekfrom the endof August
to the end of Young'sstay becomingmore commonlatterly. Specimen,
Camp 11, August 29.
182.* Hylocichla fuscescells. WILSON'SVIIRUSH.--Fairly common
as far down the river as Camp 9 below RosedaleMines. Most of the

recordsare basedupon their notesas all thrusheswere exceedinglyshy.
Two specimens,
Camp7«. Thesearerather morerichly coloredthan other
birdsfrom aboutEdmonton,lessoliveand moreuearlylike easternspecimens. I am doubtfulas to the exactsubspecific
statusof thesespecimens
but refer them to H. s. salicicola with reservations.

183.*

Hylocichla

ustulata.

OLIVE-BACKED THRUSH.-- Thrushes

though commonenoughwere very difficult to identify as they were very
shy and only fleeting glimpseswere caught of them as they shmk away
throughthe brush. OneOlive-backwastakenat Camp 11, Little Sandhill
Creek, September17. Hersbroughreportsnestsat SylvanLake.
184.* Hylocichla guttara. HERMIT THRUSH.-- For the above

reasonsI only care to specifically
pronolmceuponthe onebird taken at
Camp 11, Litfie SandhillCreek, September22.
185.*

Planesticus migratorius.

AMER•C•

ROB•N.--Common all

alongthe river. At Camp 11, Litfie SandhillCreek,Youngsaysthey fed
extensively
uponBuffaloberries. Specimens,
Camp11,September
7 to 21.
Hersbroughrefershis birds to the westernformP.m. propinquus,
a rather
questionable decision.
186.* Sialia currucoides.

MOUNTAIN BLUEBIRD.-- Some Bluebirds

glimpsedin the outskirtsof the city of Red Deer and whilstdrivingfrom
the river to Nevis,Camp4, we attributedto this species.Severaltimes
below Camp 4 we noted individualsamongstthe eroded cliffsand hills
but couldnot get closeenoughto identifythem satisfactorily. It wasnot
until we reachedCamp 11, on the Little SandhillCreekthat the species
was certainlyrecognized. Here we found them common,feedingupon
Saskatoonberries,and later accordingto Youngon Buffaloberries. They
remainedcommonup to the time he left and he noted a flock of one hun-

dredbirds,September
8. Sevenspecimens
Lit fie SandhillCreek,July 20
to September8. Both Farley and Hersbroughreport it commonat Red
Deer.
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ADDENDA.

We have receivedin addition to the specimensalready cited the followLug,collectedby Dr. It. M. Anderson,WesternGrebe,zEchmophorus
occidentalis,Dried Meat Lake, near Camrose,September20, 1918. Horned
Grebe, Colymbusauritus; Greater and LesserYellow-legs, Totanusmelano-

leucusand T. fiavipes; Ruffed Grouse, Bonasa umbellusfrom Miquelon
Lake, near Camrose,September29, 1918.
The followingspeciesand notes shouldbe added to the previouslist:
187.* Larus philadelphia.
BONAPARTE'SGULL.-- Farley reports
thisspeciesMay 1, 1900at Red Deer and May 13 and 16, 1917at Camrose.
Andersontook a spechnen,September29, 1918at Miquelon Lake.
(12).

I'halacrocorax auritus.

DOUBLE-CRESTED
CORMORANT.--Far-

ley reportsthat for many years this speciesbred on Miquelon Lake some
24 miles southeastof Edmonton where Andersonfound evidencein September, 1918 of the current year's nesting in the form of nestssaid to be
Cormorant's.

(13). I'elecanus erythrorhynchos.
W•TE
PEL•CAN.--Said by
Farley to have nested in nmnbers at Miquelon Lake until of late years
and it is not known as yet where they have removed to. At the height of
their nestingfrom 300 to 500 nestswere to be seenon an island of not three
acres

extent.

(25). Clangula clangula. GOLDENEYE.--FarIey reports that for
the past eight years Goldeneyeshave nested in a blind brick chimney on
the It. B. Price housein Camrose, about five feet down. The young
clamberup the flue to the top, tmnble off and roll down the roof to the
groundwherethey are gatheredup and conveyedto the water by hmnan
friends, where the mother invariably awaits to receive them. Every
spring ducks visit many chimneysin town as if prospectingfor nesting
sites. My informant queries, "Would these be the young that have
remembereda shnilar nesting home?" The facts suggestthe affirmative.
(29).

Chon hyporborous.

SNow GOOSE.-- Fleming informs me that

he has examinedthe head of one of Hersbroughspechnens,probably one
of thosehe cites,and declaresit to be the Lesser,C. h. hyperboreus.
(35).

Ardoa herodias.

GREAT BLUE HERoN.-- Anderson on an

islandin Miquelon Lake, September,1918found nestsof this speciestogether with those of Cormorantson the ground. The specificidentity
was suppliedby Mr. Farley and other.goodreport.
(36). Grus rnexicana. SANDHILLCRANE.--Farley reports finding
a craneneston SpottedLake near BuffaloLake in May 1895. Dr. George
of Red Deer alsoinformsme that he took craneeggson a small pondnear
Innisfail May 24, 1896. Undoubtedly these were C. raezicana.
188. Grlls americana.
WhooPeN& CRANE.--Dr. George of Red
Deer informsme that he has not seenWhooping Cranes near Red Deer
for someyears,inferring their former presencebut stating that he never
ound them breeding.
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189. Coturnicops noveboracensis. YELLOWRA•L.--Mr.
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Farley

says,--" I knowof a swampat Red Deerwherea pair nestedseveral
years. Their note is just like two stonesknockedtogetherquickly.
There is alsoa pair in a swampjust off our farm (Camrose)whereI can
dependuponhearingthem everyJune."
.

(42). Macrorhamphusgriseus. DOW•TCUER.--In
the previously
published
part of the list,antea,p. 12,underthisspecies
heading
I made
an unfortunate
slipof the penwhenI saidthat Itorsbrough
ascribes
this
"probablyincorrectly
to thewestern
race,M. g. scolopaceus."
It should
haveread"the easternrace,M. g. griseus,
whichmakesmy impliedcriticismmore intelligible.Flemingsendsme measurements
of a Buffalo
Lakebird,August1915,whichherefersto griseus
thoughhesaysthe color
characterstend towardsscolopaceus.
I infer from his remarksthat this
is an adult and not a juvenile bird.
190.* Pisobia bairdi. BAron's SA•nrrrEm--We

have a specimen

takenby Anderson,Many IslandLake, September18, 1918.
191. Pelidna alpina. REn-BAcKEn
SANDPIPER.-Mr. Farley reports
"Black-heartPlover" May 11, 1899at Red Deer. This isan old South
Ontario name for this species.

(47). Bartramialongicauda. UrLA•DPLOVEr.--Farleynotesthat
thisspecies
israpidlydisappearing
fromthissection,
a condition
hecalled
attentionto in the Ottawa NaturalistXXVII, 1913,p. 63. He now lays

theblameupontheboyswhofindit a tooeasyobjectof sportthroughthe
summer.

(50). Numeniuslongicauda. LONG-BILLED
C•RLEW.--Farleysubstantiates
the hypothetical
identityof thisspecies
reportedby Horsbrough

andSternberg,
recording
it frombothRedDeerandCamrose.
(51). Squatarola squatarola. BLACK-BELL•En
PLoVEm--Charadrius dominicus. GOLnENPLOVER.--J. II. Flemingwrites me that he

hasthe specimens
that Horsbrough
records
as GoldenPloverandthat
theyproveto be Black-bellies.
Thusthe Goldenshouldbe replaced
by
the Black-beIlied in the authenticated list.

192. Buteo platypterus. BgoAn-w•oEnIIAWK.-- Fleminginforms
mehehasa specimen,
Little Hay Lake,(nearCamrose)
September
2, 1918.
Falco rusticolus. GYRFALCON.--J.H. Flemingtells me he has the

specimen
reportedunderthis headby Horsbrough
whichhe regardsas
rusticolus.

193. Aquila chrysa•tos. GOLnEN
EA•LE.-- Farleyreports,--" seen
nearly every November at Red Deer.

(78). Bubo virginianus. GREAT
HO•En OWL.--Sonema,
5th line
secondparagraphshouldbe "Lousana."

194. Nyctea nyctea. SNow•OWL.--Farleyremarksin letter of
November
18, 1918,fromCamrose,--"A friendsawa SnowyOwlyesterday," thusgivingevidence
for the inclusion
of thisspecies
of undoubted
occurrence.

